In the present paper we analyze transformations in the life of rural population in the Belgorod region, Russia, in the period 2000-2013 in the context of active development of large vertically integrated enterprises -agroholdings. These transformations are seen through the prism of "modernization" concept: agroholdings promote advanced agricultural technologies, professional management and modern organization of labor and thus may be considered as an important factor stimulating rural modernization in Belgorod region. The traditional understanding of "modernization" in sociology implies a progressive transition from a "pre-modern" or "traditional" to a "modern" society which means changes in many areas such as: occupational structure (including the development of entrepreneurship), material well-being (growth of living condition resulting from efficient economy), and increase in rationality and individualism. However, literature shows that the adaptation to modernization processes might be painful for the local communities and for the society in general. Hence, reflecting on both, modernization theoretical framework and literature on Russian rural development, in our analysis of transformations in Belgorod region we focus on the following aspects: firstly, material well-being and living conditions of rural population; secondly, individualism and attitudes towards achievement and economic success; thirdly, the attractiveness of private farming. Finally, we look at the general perception by the rural population of their future (from the point of view of optimism/pessimism). The research is based on the two empirical studies, conducted in the years 2000 and 2013 which utilized similar methodology in the similar 15 villages of the Belgorod region. Possibly, the most interesting empirical finding is that despite rapid growth of material well-being of the rural population, the pessimistic expectations are no less widespread in 2013 than in 2000. This illustrates the complex nature of the transformations of the rural life in Belgorod region.
Introduction
Interest to the development of rural communities in the context of economic transformations is growing rapidly in international literature (Isserman et al. 2009 ). Transformations in the rural territories in transitional countries of Eurasia have special importance: Ukraine, Kazakhstan, and Russia have high potential for increasing food production in the global scale (Visser & Spoor 2011) because they occupy large areas of farmland which are not yet incorporated in the agricultural production based on modern technologies.
There are two major strategies for rural economic transformations that are largely discussed in literature (Crowe 2006) : modernization model (promotion of large enterprises with external investment) and self-development model (stimulation of entrepreneurship and innovative economic activities of local population) (Van der Ploeg et al. 2000) . "Modernization model" (closely related to the classical "modernization" concept in sociology) implies promotion of large vertically integrated agricultural enterprises, often called "agroholdings" (Visser & Spoor 2011) while stimulation of private farming is the core of the "self-development model" (Efendiev & Sorokin 2013; Crowe 2006) . The choice of the dominant direction in agricultural development in transitional countries largely determines not only economic results of the region but also the social and cultural landscape of the rural territories.
Belgorod region (located to the south-west from Moscow, near the border with Ukraine) is the example of agricultural development basing on modernization model. In the 2000s the regional government undertook serious efforts to create large agroholdings in the rural territories using both credits from the federal center and investment from the Russian and foreign private organizations (Visser et al., 2012) . Belgorod region is remarkable for its agricultural development: according to the official statistics, in the last years it has become one of the leaders of Russian agriculture, especially in meat production; in 2012 Belgorod region produced more than 1300,000 tons of livestock and poultry in live weight while in the 2007 only 530,000 tons were produced (the increase is more than 150%) (National report:209).
The transformations in Belgorod region are approached in the present paper through the prism of classical sociological concept "modernization" (Eisenstadt, 1968) . Agroholdings promote advanced agricultural technologies, professional management and modern organization of labor and thus may be considered as an important factor stimulating rural modernization in Belgorod region.
The traditional understanding of "modernization" in sociology implies a progressive transition from 4 a "pre-modern" or "traditional" to a "modern" society which means changes in many areas such as occupational structure (including the development of entrepreneurship), material well-being (growth of living condition resulting from efficient economy), and increase in rationality and individualism. (Bernshtein, 1971 , Inglehart et al., 2005 . Literature also shows that the adaptation to modernization processes might be painful for local communities and for society in general (Gavrov, 2004) . A number of studies might be found applying the "modernization" concept for sociological understanding of the rural communities (Lin, 2013 , Tolentino, 2000 , Goodwin-Hawkins, 2014 ).
The main goal of the current research is to find what changes (considered from the theoretical perspective of modernization theories) had taken place in the rural life in Belgorod region in the context of large scale transformations of agricultural production? We are focusing on the several aspects, reflecting both, existing concerns in literature about rural development in Russia and general theoretical assumptions driven by modernization conceptual perspective. 1) Material well-being and living conditions of the rural population. The major objective for the formation of large agroholdings was to enhance agricultural production in the region and, according to official reports, this task has been accomplished. However, despite official information about the growth of salaries in rural enterprises throughout 2000-s ("Russian regions", 2013), it has been argued in literature that, in general, poverty is still quiet widespread in the Russian villages (see, for example, Nefedova, 2013: 33) . According to the general modernization theoretical framework, growing rationality contributes to efficient economy which leads to improving living conditions (Inglehart, 1997) . This assumption has been empirically tested and confirmed many times (Inkeles, 1993) though there are several evidences of the worsening of people' living conditions during the modernization (see, for example, Drukker and Tassenaaar, 1997) . Therefore, in the current study it is important to find out, if local rural population in Belgorod region had experienced positive changes in material well-being during the period of the active development of agroholdings in 2000-2013? 2) Individualism and attitudes towards achievement and economic success. Traditionally one of the major explanations of the difficulties in the development of Russian rural economy pointed to the lack of achievement-oriented social and cultural norms, practices and values among the rural population (Nefedova, 2013: 39) . The newly emerged agroholdings are regarded in literature as promoters of efficient organization of labor (Visser & Spoor 2011) . Had there occurred any change in the field of individualism and personal responsibility in this context? International 5 experience may be suggestive in this regard. For example, the recent study in China illustrates that the substantial shift from collectivistic to individualistic orientations is possible within less than two decades in transition society (Steele & Lynch, 2013) . According to both: classics (Max Weber, Talcott Parsons and others) and contemporary scholars, the transformations in the field of values and culture are important elements of transition to modern society (see Meyer, 2010 , Inglehart, 1997 ).
Here we face the theoretically and practically important contradiction between, on the one hand, ideas about the passivity, collectivism and little individual responsibility as inseparable features of Russian village, and, on the other hand, the assumptions concerning the changes in values and other cultural characteristics as necessary element of modernization. Therefore, another goal of our empirical study is to reveal, what changes had taken place in rural Belgorod region in the field of individualism and attitudes towards achievement and economic success?
3) Attractiveness of professional private farming for the rural population. Along with active formation of agroholdings private farming has been important concern of agrarian reforms in Russia (Uyzun et al. 2012) . Even though in Belgorod region the major support of the government was oriented on agroholdings, professional private farming also was given substantial attention: special programs providing farmers with loans were launched in the 2000s (for example, the program "Family farms of Belogor'ie" was launched in 2007). Successful development of private farming in this fertile region in the last decade could be naturally expected as the formation of agroholdings was connected with mass layoffs which were necessary for creating efficient agricultural production based on modern technologies (Visser & Spoor 2011) . The literature gives evidences that in the 2000 private farming (professional agricultural entrepreneurship) practically did not exist (Efendiev, Bolotina 2002) . Now it is important to find out how attractive has it become for the rural population? Which difficulties (if there are any) are most important in this regard? Do they relate to traditional collectivistic and patriarchal orientations of local population or do they have different nature? Basic theoretical assumptions coming from modernization theories also provide grounds to expect increase in entrepreneurial activity: growing rationality stimulates people to engage in new and innovative economic activities, including entrepreneurship.
4)
Finally, we are interested in the general perceptions by the rural population of their future (from the point of view of optimism/pessimism). Literature on modernization suggests that transformation to modern society may be painful for the members of this society not only because of increasing uncertainty and growing competition but also due to the general shift in the way people 6 see the world and themselves (Inkeles, 1993) . This is especially important for transformations in the rural territories (Hayami, 1996 , Davey et al., 2009 . Do rural dwellers feel secure and safe in the context of recent transformations? Or are they scared and anxious? This question is very important, in our view, for the general assessment of the drastic transformations in the life of local rural communities in transition societies. On the one hand, it would be reasonable to expect substantial growth in optimism in the context of sustainable economic development of the agriculture in the Belgorod region in the last decade. On the other hand, empirical evidences from such countries as Bangladesh (Camfield et al. 2009 ) and Japan (Kuroki, 2013) point to the complex relations between, on the one side, economic and, on the other side, social and cultural aspects of human well-being: it could be suggested that increase in objective parameters and living conditions may not necessarily lead to higher levels of happiness in transition societies.
The listed above questions deal with the limited area of issues relating to the transformations in the rural life of Belgorod region in the last years seen through the prism of "modernization" concept and relating theoretical assumptions. We believe that our findings will be helpful for better theoretical and practical understanding of the key directions of these transformations and their most important outcomes.
Russian village in 1990-s-2000-s: from the crisis to the formation of the new rural economy
For the better comprehension of the empirical results of our study it is helpful, first of all, to obtain the general understanding of the major trends in the development of Russian rural territories in the 1990-s and 2000-s.
The crisis of the 1990s
Russian village has been experiencing rapid social and economic changes in the last decades (Visser et al. 2012) . The transformational period (lasting approximately since 1990 until nowadays) may be divided in two stages. During the first decade (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) the system of collective agricultural production based on the, so called, "kolkhoz" and "sovkhoz" enterprises (operated in the soviet times) gradually vanished (Pouskus, 2009 ). In the second stage (since 2000) the formation of the new shape of Russian rural economy has started.
In the 1990s gradual degradation of Russian village took place. Its most important manifestation was the sharp decrease in economic well-being of rural population (Visser & Spoor 7 2011: 309) . Various forms of social deviations also flourished: mainly, theft and alcoholism (Efendiev, Bolotina 2002) . International literature offers numerous studies on social and economic crisis in Russian village of the 1990s (see, for example, Ioffe et al. 2006 ). In the central and south
Russian regions (especially in those with the favorable climate and the most fertile lands (like Belgorod region)) natural consumption based on private subsidiary plots rapidly increased which largely helped local population to survive (Wegren 2008) . However, this did not result in quick formation of professional private farming. On the contrary, literature shows that paternalistic moods and little economic initiative were typical of Russian villages in the 1990s which put under serious question perspectives for the development of agricultural entrepreneurship (Sutherland 2010 ).
The majority of agricultural organizations were also unprofitable in the 1990s (Buzdalov 2000) . Governmental policy in regards of rural development, in fact, was weak and inconsistent (Visser et al. 2012 ). Agriculture was not attractive for investment as farmland was largely underestimated in comparison with other natural resources like oil and gas (Visser & Spoor 2011: 301) . International literature provide bright illustrations of agricultural land abandonment , economic depression (Dershem et al. 1996) and social marginalization in Russian villages in the end of the XX century (Ioffe et al. 2006 , O'Brien and Patsiorkovski 2006).
The formation of the new rural economy in the 2000s
In the 2000s the situation started changing as Russian economy began growing and the attention of international and domestic investors to the farmland increased (Visser & Spoor 2011) .
The second stage of transitional period has started: new organizational settings began to recreate economic landscape in Russian village. First of all, serious attention of Russian and international business structures was attracted by the rural territories in the most fertile farmland, so called "chernozem" ("Black Earth", located, mostly, to the south of Moscow region) (Visser & Spoor 2011) . Government searched for the ways to increase production while private investors were looking for profitable agricultural assets (Visser et al. 2012) .
Two main strategies for rural economic transformations in Russia in 2000s might be outlined. The first strategy implied disaggregation of the former collective farms and further development of private farming. The second strategy, on the contrary, suggested integration of existing agricultural enterprises into large "agrofirms" or "agroholdings" (Uyzun et al. 2012 ).
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In Belgorod region local administration concentrated attention, primarily, on stimulating the development of large agroholdings. This experience is regarded in Russian official documents as rather successful (National report 2013). However, despite the significant growth in volume of agricultural production (largely noted in official statistics (National report 2013: 53-55)), there are continuous debates regarding the economic efficiency of agroholdings (Visser & Spoor 2011: 316) .
First of all, agroholdings received large credits from the government and it is unclear when these credits would be returned (National report, 2013: 101) . Remarkably, despite the dominating opinion in Russian policy-making and financial circles about the economic rationale for developing, first of all, agroholdings (with only secondary role of private farming), international literature suggests that private farming may have significant advantages in terms of economic efficiency (Hayami, 1996) . farming. In the present paper we are focusing on the limited number of the relating questions (see introduction). We will try to find answers for these questions basing on the two empirical research projects conducted in Belgorod region the 2000 and the 2013 respectively. We would like to stress 9 that are not aiming to reveal direct causal relations between the formation of agroholdings and the findings which we discover in regard of the changes in the selected areas of the rural life in the Belgorod region in 2000-2013. However, we believe that the fact that these changes took place in the context of such processes is rather suggestive and contributing to better understanding of the social and economic transformations in the rural Russia (and Belgorod region in particular) in the beginning of the XXI century. Therefore, the present empirical study has primarily descriptive nature. There are two reasons making such approach (grounded on descriptive rather than explanatory logic) relevant for our study. First, in general, descriptive studies are essential part of contemporary international sociological practice. As prominent British sociologist Mike Savage argues, "The practice of description is fundamental to the generation of 'useful' knowledge" (Savage, 2009: 155) . Hence, the potential of descriptive analysis to contribute to theory building (or, at least, to formulation of the theoretical hypotheses) is beyond questions. Secondly, dealing with a unique empirical data relating to special or rare social phenomena it may appear that "what is more important is to associate actions with other actions, leading to a concertina-like process of ever more elaborate description" (Savage, 2009: 155) . In our view, the current research is a sort of study that utilizes a rather specific empirical material. We use the data about the fifteen villages in Belgorod region in the context rapid agroholdings' development. The important feature of the study is that the data is available for two different stages: before the formation of agroholdings (data obtained in 2000) and after they had begun operating (material collected in 2013).
Further we will, first, briefly describe the methodology of the research and main results of the study of 2000. After that we will compare our findings of 2000 and 2013 in more detail in terms of, first, current literature about transformations in rural Russia and, second, theoretical ideas suggested by modernization concept.
Changes in the rural life in Belgorod region in 2000-2013: methodology of the research
In the year 2000 our first large empirical research was conducted in Belgorod region (Efendiev, Bolotina 2002) . The main part of the project consisted of the two surveys (based on the two independent and nonintersecting samples). The majority of rural population tended to cope with situation by reducing consumption instead of engaging in new economic activities. Respondents used to sell products from their subsidiary plots (mostly, milk, meat, and vegetables) but they did not wish to become professional farmers, to rely totally on this source of income only (Efendiev, Bolotina, 2002) . To sum up, in the year 2000 rural settlements in the Belgorod region were in crisis.
In 
Material well-being and living conditions of the rural population
Undoubtedly, the main positive change of the last 13 years is the sharp increase in the level of material well-being of local population. The evidence is given in the 
Individualism and attitudes towards achievement and economic success
The second important transformation in the rural life in Belgorod region deals with individualism and the social attitudes towards economic success. Generally speaking, rural population has become more individualistic and more oriented on achievement. The idea of a "self- Well-being of a person depends, first of all, on how our village and our country develop. In fact, you cannot do much for your well-being relying only on your own efforts. As we can see, serious transformations had taken place in the field of individualism and attitudes towards achievement and economic success in the villages under study, which confirms the ideas relating to cultural aspects of modernization (Inglehart, 1997) . The important question is:
should this transformation in social orientations be taken into account when planning the further development of rural economy in Belgorod region? In our view, this concern should be addressed to the regional government. We assume that increased individual responsibility is a no less noticeable change in the rural life than significant growth in living conditions.
At the same time, the results of our study do not give grounds for complete optimism. Along with positive changes substantial problems were also revealed in the contemporary rural life in Belgorod region.
Attractiveness of professional private farming for the rural population
As far as our findings suggest, difficulties in the development of private farming are, possibly, the most important problem of contemporary rural life in Belgorod region. These difficulties may be expected given that the major support in the region is targeted at the development of large agroholdings and not at the private farming. However, surprising is that according to our findings, usual arguments about social and cultural obstacles preventing Russian rural population to engage in private farming seem to be not adequate any more for Belgorod region.
As we can draw from the table 5, 67 per cents of the respondents "completely trust" or "rather trust" private farmers (answers "5" and "4" on Likert scale from "1" to "5") (see table 5 ). At the same time, only 14% of the respondents have complete trust for the local agroholdings. Agroholdings on which people 4,8 8,7 27,5 44,9 14,1 3,6 Our interviews confirmed the existence of certain respect for private farmers: F., 50-55.
'They are, of course, nice fellows. Guys work a lot, do their best.' Moreover, the success of private farming is often believed to be the key for the prosperous future of the whole village, whereas the absence of entrepreneurs is considered as a factor leading local agriculture to decay: M., 55-60 'We didn't have entrepreneurs in the 1990s. But collective farms were destroyed and, so, you could go your own way.' An agricultural entrepreneur is seen as a skillful and determined master, who will not allow his farm to be ruined.
This general positive attitude towards farming is surprisingly combined with paradoxically low popularity of this occupation. Results of the survey show that farming is largely unattractive for the contemporary villagers. Only 3,5 % among those who would like to find a new job or change the current one (22 % of the working age respondents), expressed intention to become private farmers (see table 6 ). 
Tab

General perceptions by the rural population of their future
In the present paper we analyze several aspects of the rural life of Belgorod region in the 2000-2013 through the prism of the radical transformation of agricultural production in the 2000s.
We presented empirical evidences of significant changes which took place through these years in such fields as material well-being and social attitudes towards individualism and economic success.
We also analyzed how rural population perceives private farming and whether this occupation is attractive or not and why?
In our view, for the evaluation of the transformations in the selected areas of rural life it is also important to find out how optimistically (or pessimistically) does rural population see the future now, in 2013, and compare it with the results obtained in the 2000. As noted previously, the adaptation to modernization processes might be painful for the local communities and for the society in general (Gavrov, 2004) .
In the table 6 findings, M. Kuroki considers the negative association between subjective well-being and the objective "Happiness Ranking" in Japan to be "paradoxical" (Kuroki 2013 ).
Thus, our empirical results in Belgorod region contribute to those from other localities which altogether, we believe, lead to a better understanding of the influence of the social and cultural context on the way people comprehend their economic life.
Our research suggests that relatively high level of material well-being, attained in Belgorod region, guaranteed physical survival of rural population and, therefore, made people more attentive to other sides of their life. Most important is that due to growing individualism and achievementorientations such issues as upward social mobility, career progression and entrepreneurship have become major concerns of contemporary Belgorod village. It is possible that now rural population is ready to gradually become the real "masters of the land" but it is very difficult without targeted governmental support. At the same time, current rural policy in Belgorod region continues focusing solely on economic results of agroholdings disregarding, generally, the changes in social organization of the village. In our view, this maybe the key reason for dissatisfaction of local population with their perspectives for the future.
It has been argued in literature that modernization sometimes is connected with negative changes in field of both objective (Drukker and Tassenaaar, 1997) and subjective (Davey, et al., 2009 ) indicators of human well-being. From this point of view, our empirical findings confirm the necessity for careful consideration of the pitfalls relating to modernization.
Conclusion
In the present research we aimed to study changes in the rural life in Belgorod region in 2000-2013 which took place in the context of major transformations in the organization of agricultural production. Large vertically integrated agroholdings were established and the former enterprises were restructured. This led to the rapid growth of agricultural production and increasing economic efficiency in the macro level which is largely acknowledged in official documents (National report, 2013) . However the transformations taking place in the life of the rural population have been given less attention so far. The formation of agroholdings in Belgorod region largely fits to the "modernization model" for rural development, and, hence, we utilized the sociological "modernization" concept as the general theoretical framework for analysis of the changes in the rural life in the selected villages. In line with both, existing concerns in literature about rural development in Russia and general theoretical assumptions driven by modernization conceptual Belgorod (Efendiev, Bolotina 2002) and other regions (Wegren 2008 ). This gives grounds for 23 positive expectations about the perspectives of private farming. However, unfortunately, our results demonstrate that private farming is experiencing serious difficulties.
The present study has descriptive logic. It was not aimed at finding the direct causal relations between the development of agroholdings and the changes in the selected areas of the rural life in the Belgorod region in 2000-2013. The activity of agroholdings is rather seen as an important characteristic of the context in which these changes took place. Of course, there could be other explanations to the persisting high level of pessimism but it is seems most likely that agroholdings had contributed to this significantly as only 14% of our respondents have complete trust to these organizations. Therefore, our study points to the problem of elaborating a more balanced strategy for rural development in Belgorod region.
In general, our empirical findings suggest that the transformation in the rural territories of
Belgorod region fits well into the modernization theoretical framework. Most interestingly, the rapid positive changes in in economic well-being are accompanied by shift towards individualism along with relatively high level of pessimism.
